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4 augustus 2017 THAT WAS THAT 68ste jaargang nr. 16 

 

Wedstrijdverslag  

 

Quick vs CCG 

The great captain Cook and great captain Victor the legend. The captain must do all he can 

to achieve a well blanked team But neither is so important as character ,personality, 

enthusiasm and the capacity to think and learn about the game . The sovereign virtue in the 

unselfishness ; he must put others before himself. Victor is real a leader , he must study each 

one of them as individuals, get to know their temperaments and how best handle them both 

on and off the field.  

Nothing destroy moral more then a lack of communication between captain and players. 

Every over he engaged the players to change his strategy and advise to have a new tactics 

against opposition. Victor has inspire optimise in the side.  

Quick won the toss and elected to bat first, our genius captain open the bowling with A Zwilling 

and M Davidson, Zwilling took 3 wicket within no time, they were so nerves and do not know 

to stay in crease or face our lethal attack. M Davidson was so good in the middle 7 over one 

Median over was excellent. i wicket 7 over and only 22 run highly economical.A. 

Captain The great captain Cook and great captain Victor the legend. The captain must do all he can 

to achieve a well blanked team But neither is so important as character ,personality, enthusiasm and 

the capacity to think and learn about the game . The sovereign virtue in the unselfishness; he must 

put others before himself. Victor is real a leader , he must study each one of them as individuals, get 

to know their temperaments and how best handle them both on and off the field. 

 

# Bowler Overs Maidens Runs Wickets 

1 A Zwilling 5 0 16 3 

2 M.P. Davidson 7 1 22 1 

3 JW de Vroe 7 1 24 1 

4 C.A. de Lange 3 0 23 1 

5 Y Chaudhry sr 5.4 0 13 1 

6 R Brooke 3 0 22 1 

Extra   1 

 

2 

 

Total 30.4 2 121 10 

 

Even Mr M. Davidson love him and offers 26€ to bought two big jug to celibate the victory agains 

Quick.He demanded that Victor should be a permanent captain.  

President Wim De great also endorsed him a Vicky Muse captain.  
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D.Rijkee love his social captaincy he also praise his captaincy.  

A Zwilling has adore him as a captain. More important Mr W de vroe has expressed his feeling 

about Victor is a good captain.  

Analysis A Zwilling has destroy their heart and soul in the second over he took 2 big wicket, 

that was the turning point of the match, the totally disappointed and pressure was amounting 

with the passage of time, W de Vroe put them in trance due to his pace and accuracy 7 over and 

22 run marvellous spell. C.de Lange got 1 wicket 3 overs, super spell.  

Again Chaudhry mesmerised them, as in history philosophers says that you cane’t beet experience. 

Extremely accurate, he never gave a width to batsman to hit him only 5 over 1 wicket b only 13 run 

what a Wonderfull spell . Their total was only 122 run.  

Revolutionary batting orders,Chaudhry and Wim were opening the batting. After few balls 

Chaudhry get out and Wim got run out. After that grand assault has began, Rijkee smash 69 patines 

inning and laid the foundation of victory. The significant partnership Rijkee and Ware and later 

Davidson 8, like wise 8 also Ware.  

We accomplished this little total within 20 overs. As usual they have no attention to achieve  

something to cheer or remembered rest of the seasons. They have no urge to wine the match no 

spirit to fight.In their part It was sad story. It is amazing they were happy and no regret to loosing 

the match, that is very positive attitude of Quick boys.  

 

Lunch,  

It was great great lunch Indonesian war food, it was delicious and we all enjoyed properlyIn first 

time our flamboyant multi Millionaire Ware de Vroe enjoyed and satisfied with atmosphere of the 

team and we enjoyed with lot of beer and chips. What a Wonderfull day it was under the golden sun 

and beer with celebration of victory.  
 

 

Wedstrijdprogramma 

 

Zondag 6 augustus 

12.00 uur uit  

Olympia - CCG 

Verzamelen 11.30 uur op Olympia (Groenhovenpark 3A te Gouda)  of 10.30 uur op HCC 

 

Opstelling: Victor van Oosterzee (c) 

 Alf Zwilling 

 Maurits Davidson 

 Youssef Chaudhry 

 Richard Brooke 

 David Rijkee 

 Diederik Dettmeijer 

 Hamid Mir 

 Wim de Lange 

 Gonzalo Bouter 

 NN 
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Competitieschema CCG ZOMI 2017 

 

Datum Uit of thuis Aanvang Tegenspeler 

    

06-08-2017 uit 12.00 h Olympia 

13-08-2017 thuis 12.00 h VOC 

20-08-2017 thuis 12.00 h ACC 

27-08-2017 uit 12.00 h VCC 

    

Kan iedereen via Teamers zoveel mogelijk zijn beschikbaarheid voor de wedstrijden invullen! 

 

Voor het geval je Teamers te ingewikkeld vindt, stuur een e-mail naar wimdelange59@gmail.com 

 

 

Mededeling van de voorzitter 

 

De kopij dient de komende weken naar Wim de Lange gestuurd te worden. 

 

LET OP: Het wedstrijdprogramma voor 20-08 en 27-08 is aangepast! 

 

Amsterdam: “7 Jongens en een ouwe schuit”  (prijsvraag: waar is nr. 7?) 
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Mededeling van de captain 

 

Er zijn geen mededelingen. 

 

 

Mededeling van de penningmeester 

 

De meeste leden hebben inmiddels hun contributie betaald, waarvoor mijn dank. Dat geldt 

echter niet voor iedereen. Kijk even na of u al betaald hebt en zo niet, € 150 (of € 180 i.g.v. een 

ontvangen shirt), overmaken op bankrekening NL37ABNA 0527927147, t.n.v.Penningmeester 

CCG te Veere. Met dank, thankyou, dankie, Jan de Vroe, penningmeester.   
 

 

 

Vaste trainingsavond 

 

Woensdagavond vanaf 18.30 uur is onze vaste trainingsavond in de kooien van HCC.  
 

  

 

TWT-REDACTIE: 

 

kopij uiterlijk dinsdag inleveren bij Carola Meiresonne, 

carola.meiresonne@schokindustrie.nl 

 

Wegens vakantie van Carola, tijdelijk naar wimdelange59@gmail.com  

  
 


